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FROGS WALLOP COWBOYS 16-0 
Keep II Up 

hJ 

I he whole gang allowed their j 
i Id pi ii and true ■— 1»■ • ii al I'anther 
l*ai k Saturday, but remember the 

. .1 11 h i |usl begun. Our worsl 
game is yet I" eome. Our true 
in p, sportsmanship and loj altj i 
ycl to be ho« II. I In- \ ell leaden 
could nol have asked you to have 
done more, and the)  appreciate it. 

On next Saturda) we will have 
:i chance to avenge the defeat the 
Hill Billies adminiBtered to us IBBI 

yi .11. This ii as much j our I Ight 
as ii is the football team's. We 
have mi cinch on Lhe game, I ul aa 
long as we have the pep there is 
no danger of the result. 

Come to those pep meeting i, 
and "Down with the Mill  Billies:" 

HILLBILLY 
EL TAKE ON 

FROGS IRE 
Si 

[van   Alexander  and   Walter  T  
In:, i ■    were ■ elected  by  thi 
tee  "ii  education   to T.  C. 
r.   in   tryii it  I        the   R 

arship,    'I I • 
ing the pa ■ decided to take 
advantage of their i 
inn   more  than   one  recommend 
Thei i fore, 
v :i    i hi   in  f i  il'- 

iii. i,'. and the othi r, Toml 
■ 

Thi i   lati   ■   deci ion   of   the   com 
give    T.   C.   I .   i ■   -   i ha 

instead of one  i "I do not pro! 
i-epri   i ■ all times, for 1 tell lcgi 

DORIE TELLS 
OLD LESEIPS 

nami will bi | Lai cd 
eral committee of 1 
and    will   compi 

Stati 

I nivi rsity, S.  M.  U.,  Baylor  Univer- 
sity, em,   Rice 
ably  otl ei  .    Tl ' ill  be 

December 23 ai d 
tui ate   cai didati    v il    receive 
yCar '       true! on  in  Oxfo 

ord,   England.     He   will   bt 
provided   with   an   annual 
approxinia! 

which 

Dr. .1. I rank I 

| 
Folkli i ty,   in   In     l< eture   on 

Kolklon " in the chapel 
c. U. Thui iday, October l I.    "A leg- 

Dn the pe 
I)..1 l'-J-T- 

e  i 

Lake. 
»T1 I      rid   aboul    I 

!   after   the   tree   where   every 

I from  tlii i  tree JARVIS IS HOST 
; nd   I hal    the 

1 

G. S nit. ' wa    ■ i '   '•'• 

day   ni| hi   whi I 
body gathered  in  fn 
.■in   . d »"g.     Thc 

i 

,       which   would   hi 
■ 

with 

In    violin. 

Will 
sing 
to   i 

i 

II'   wl    ' 
i  .   ! 

i   iu 
nighl 

i,i.      "ii . 

Brown'    Bab  ' 
in   .| 
.In i l   mi   Ua k Fro '    "it" !:' 

seen      to "   ""'" 
withoul   any   ho] f 
further.    I :'    ''" 

whid 

all | ..v thai  Mr.  Mo! 

an i in   foi   • atchj   n  I 

.    a   shorl 
went   up   from   the  audience,   I 
applause Cor the playlet, bul   for thi 
..,,,,,  -    whii h    wa     the    concluding 
number on  the program.    The cakei 
.    . i   used  i" trj 

to   bake   ami   the   apples    well,   thj 

would have  tempted 
I, h  a   pleasant  evening doi 

in,i   happen   of   IU  own   accord,    ll 
requires   the  talenl  ol   a   locial  com 
mittee chairman like Sarah  Williams 
to   "i".i:    it    aero   "   and      etimes 
even   more   than   thnt,   the   help   "I 
Mr    Hart and Wayne Newcomb. 

T. C. U. Students 
Will Broadcast 

The  program  over   WBAP   Fridaj 

night, October 19, from 9:30 I :30 
o'clock, will be given bj T. C, 0. 
The program will be given by the 
fringed    Quartet,    the    Men's    Glee 
club, the Glee Clul hestra, Nim  
Goldstein, baritone; Marie Baulch, 
pianist, and Henry Elkins, violinist. 
The atudenl body and faculty are 
invited to listen In. 

DP II n 'i,i,i i ■. 11. ■ -1 

could 

oung  ea- 

fell   to    ■ 

lake  and   wa 

nevi r   foun i 
the   i''inl   "I 

i alle 1   for  Lhi    i roe." 

!! 

"Ti 
largi   i 

rroup   :■      ■ I1'81'1 

II 

ir.i'i 

' 

the   Bi Tl 
' 'Ai    >i " 

thai   it  . tarted  froi ■  that 
I |     i ullii "    up    a 

inc.     Tl '!    '" 
been   the 

for   water   du i ''   llr> 
I 

brought   ai 
four  literarj      cictii 

ALL AliOARD! 

I .     fa8t    i  and cheapest  trip evei 

made around the wol Id will I"' start 

Friday,   November 

9,   and   Einished   the   same   nighl   al 

10:30   o'clock.     The   ship   « 

the   New   Orleans   porl   for   various 

i i  ill- Gulf of  Mexico,    from 

i South  Amei icu, ai 

continenl to the  Pacific Ocean ttLriv 

her ship will  take  up  the  relay 

and  speed  to Japan  and  china. 

Watch  next ■ kiff   to   see 

what   other run i   will   have 

the opportunity of seeing that night. 

\ i up and take notice from now 

on"to the chapi I announi ements, I'm 

thereby will you learn the price, the 

when ami the where of these "round 
trip" tickets. 

■Ii, nol put off until tomorrow 
whal you hould do today." Make 
your reservation now! Satisfaction 
guaranteed  or  money   refunded! 

For reserval ions aee Le lie ' lham 
bei    or Sarah  William". 

"No hill I-"    ti ep  for n  Hillbilly" 

■   well   intended   Daniel    Baker 

■ ,   whii h   their   footballists   will 

prove  in the  Frogs'  dl 

maj I when   the   two 

la h.  Whether the figure 

deliberately  aimed  al   T.  C.   U. 

■ on a hill, or » hether II 

,,  happen i a  may  never  be 

i, n    ,i   mu t   !"■   i oni idered 

that  Matty Bell and his hustli ra have 

ti gether a  hill that  seems tit 

proof   to  all   varieties 

of billy goats. 

Bol '" fore  going  into  ac- 

>. ill be read  the account  of 

game in which the Fi og i wen 

beaten 13 to 21.   The attentive Frog 

will  have  recalled  to their memorici 

i a on   for   last   year'     d   - 

when   the   Billies,   thoroughly   down 

ii. took advantage of Frog 

and    put   ai ross   two 

'    ml 

i -ill,;,-  winning  thc   game. 

The   inquisitive   Hillbillies   will   hear 
learn what fight 

- -   fai r   ' f   a   big 
l, ams   give   proper 

,   ii'. nil   will  lie  that 
the   Frogs   will   nol   show   tl ver- 

■ ni,'"I   ilirin    la il 

ai d   thai   thc     Hillbillii       will 
have  their  full  quota of  fi 

Hillbilly journalists  seem   to  think 
team  lia    l" -ter prospects  this 
than ever before and after tak- 

ing   due  allowani e   for     journalistic 
u       till   be  ad- 

il   they  are likely  to  make 
,     i .    tep.   Their onl>   real game 

n   12  I" 0 win over 
Ti achcrs   College   la I   Thur! 

w in:. Hi ■ i ictory wo   i crtainly 
ou      lea onal   opening 

e bei in it 
,,,'.l   : Billies   will  do 

in   the   interim   bo- 
urne and il"' i oming one 

for their coui h  «ill  profit   by  every 
,      . ■    I ■ :. nd  the 

Lly  improved  one 

u in n ii  riu '■   the Fi " 
Weight   I    Even. 

Tli,    "  i ■ ; ■    '       the two ten 
;, :tly   il e    amc,   with   the 

in   favor of thi 
mj.    T.  C.   U.'i    ' nl in    lini up,   if  il 

. will 

1,1*01  pounds, while ' loai h Gil 
'    , leven  make up  1,907  pound 
- ,l haul goal  meat.   Six pi 

.,,' ,., ;   tiihiiteil  over i leven 
men  , ,- us in> difference al 
all  and  the  teams  will be  unusually 

,.,i, hed  in   poundage.    Hei 
Clark,   "infant"   football   prodigy   of 
the  Frogs, will have the unusual ex 

.  being opposed by a quar 
than  himself.  Clark 

weighs   l 15  but  Flack, wl)o ap 
cinched   quarterba, k 

'    ■ !   Baker, i    a  125 po 
five  i and  i    only 
17   yea      old.      He   will   have   I huh 

i adlj   "oul . : 'I"  bul   will   have 
ovi a lol of    tuff if he keep    up 

■      ... ,      ,, da d   thi     Clark 

■ et   in  the Sim na game. 
Last    Year's    Nemesis. 

Pluto LeMay, who spelled defeat 
for the Frog la I year, will try to 

. ,,' urdaj' affair. The lo 
, al boy, famed nol only tor football 
bul for the huge quid thai he always 
carries through the hottest of fights, 

i tobacco juice during many 
a haul tussle with T. •'. U., both on 
the  grid   and   diamond,  and   "ill  be 
oi f the Frogs' big problems.    He 
wa    : N B   ocial ion  fullback 

The Reward <>i Revenge 

As  sun l>   as   mini    hs   his  own 

revenge, he la rewarded In double 
kind.     I.erm   Gordon   has   discov- 
ered this idea, and iii his thrilling 
story,   "The   Boomerang   ol    R 
venge," has given ua something "I 
in    , i< n   ul   revenge  and  it* <»"- 
sequences.       A     i terang     Ii 
treacherous In thai II maj clrch 
back and hii the one who lirsl 
ncn) it mi Ita |ournc). Vt at< h thc 
effects of i In- boomerangs throw n 
bj Hill ( Machine) Ulna and Tor- 
nado. Page two "I il'i*1 laaue car- 
ries the flrsl Installment of ihis 

thriller. 

Add-Ran-Glarks 
to Foster Play 

"Patience waits long and we are patient" has been about 
the only communication the Kroga have been able to give to 
gloating Simmons Cowboys since L921, bul the Prop/a have found 
a shorter and more satisfying answer which will chill all Sim- 

ii marks for many days to come. The words "T. C. U. 16, 
Simmons 0 1923" came true Saturday and, in the minds of 

, offer convincing proof to Cowboys as well as all other 
T l. A. A. members, thai T. C. U. is ai lasl definitely out of 
T. I. A. A. class and will remain so unless Coach Bell <iuit*, the 
college fails, or some other such improbability should happen. 

The   Add-Ran-Clark   L 
etii ■ will pre enl "Al the End of the 
Rainbow,"  a  college  play,   nexl   Fri 

ght  at  8 o'clock  in  the i hapel 
of the  mam  building.    Tl ■ 

on, and  the ei tire studenl 
bodj   i ■ most  i ordially  in\ ited  I 
lend. 

es of thi   :""'   ai     ; 

in   a   college   town.     The    men   are 
ing  i'i r  a   football  game 

a  rival colli ge and  much   inti 
the  outcon ' n.     Il   devi 
thai   Dougla    Brown, a  football    tai 
from another  locality,  is  in  town on 
business  connected   with   his   fatl 

.    .  and  to distracl   attention 
tei i   the   college.     Phyllis   Lam 

i    h o plaj   "•,'        '      ■ " i'1 

of the capta 

ating a   romance. 
Rob a i   Pre iton, a  Inwyei 

hues  Ma: ion  Da :   i""1 

He   entru I 
 ibinati if  hia   safe  to  hci   a 

tell.   I- ■    of   a - 
l  Ing in  il     Lou! -  R i 

mother,  Mrs.  Brown, stepmothei 
of  Douglas, learn tha I  will, 
disinheriting them, ha been found 
and is among the paper-, in Pi e 

Bul   I""  much of Hi"  plol  is  b 
revealed.     Come!   See   for   youi 
-i ,u   know   that    leeing   a   plaj   acted 

,  much  more intere 
ing   it   told.     Bul   hi re'i    the   I 

' i 

Dorothj    Reed,   director; 
Pinkcrton,    u   ii tai I    din dor;    I 
M ■.    |i,,i,-.l.'i     Brown;     Hi 
Robi on, Ja hi Philip Aj re . Ti I; 
Carlos Ashley, rainier; Morri Par 
kcr,    Robert;    ll-ou       Baxter,    Dick; 
M ill', enl   Kei hie,  Ma ;  Tyler   Wil 
kcrson,   PI t Ii  I    Vi ".' hue   Thompi on, 
Marie;  Marj   Belle Sam . Nell; 
iictte   Moffett,   Louise;   Mary   I.mi, e 
I,,,', i, in c, Mi  • Brown; Lueil 
cr,      Kathleen;      [Catherine       Hagler, 
"I ;"     Dorothj     I.' Mond,     Emily; 

i!i   Wayinan.  Mollj ;  < al il  J m 
Pollj;  I , man, El 

ie;  Mai el  Mill , Mai 

WH BAND AT 
COMING mm 

The probable Daniel linker lineup 
with position, name, number and 

weigh! i 
End, Denny (captain), 25-175; full- 

bai k, LeMay, 8 185; guard, Coke, 1 
guard, Stringer, F., SO 192; cen 

ie,. lihy. 24 175; half. Stringer, E., 
in 165; i nd, Vernon, is 180; tackle, 
Smith. 1 183; tackle, Bragg, 23-180; 
half    Merltt,   3-180;       quarterback, 
Klaek.  7-125. 

LOCAL PREACHER 
TALKS TO CHAPEL 

By drawing a compel ison between 
human life and the life of a ei d, I 'r, 
McConneil, '■''■'' 
bytcrian  church of  Forl   Worth, who 
addressed  the Tui ndaj   cha] 

rl| that  effoi i  mu i  be i pent, ., i 
the  M ed   1 -  i pent,  in  order  tha 
capabilities   might    be   developed    to 
their     he.; H 
thai    we    musl    spend   energy, 
mental  and   physical,  if  we expi 
to increase our i nergy.    The hoarded 

, ed wa '■ 'i a' - aid, bul the 
buried   seed   died   and   then       lived 

again. 

I'..Ml  s    M    I 

Y. M. C. A. Announces 
Thursday   Meeting 

The    following    program    will   be 
given  by the V.  M, C.  A. Thui 
nighl   In   the   Clark   Hall   pat I n   al 
Tilii ,,', loi k: 

Leader, Nimmo Goldstein; welcome, 
Eugi ne    Brl i oe|     i e ponse,     Harrj 
Campbell;   devotional,   Harvej    Ie 1 
ford;  ■ pecial  numbei.  Hem y Ell 
speaker, Edwin A. Elliol; benediction. 

All old men come and bring a new 
man   with   yen.     This   is   an   orgs 
nun   for every man  in T. C.  U. and 
we   wanl   every   fellow   to   havi 
pai i in making this the besl "Y" this 
v 'in  T. ''.  I', has ever had. 

i|   band,   under 

the d Ja     K ii 

ganizi ,. k   and   V, ill      play 

"That  Old T. ''.  U. 'ream" and "Hail, 

at  thi 

I'.'Uit i i  :     Pa 

Thi 

It' ihe  band  is n    u 

Mr.   Han   i: 

u    nappj  uniform and 

the   band   will   i 

and  Hou ton and i i with 

band  to date are:     Director,  Mr. 

i linton   Ha, i, 

ney,    Edwin    U e     and     Rand 

Scol' ;   : axophoi i 

and 

\\ ilker- 

-,,n. j. E. n h 
elal'ini'tle.    Sllil'li 

Henry 1 
er  Fowlci.  i 

Buri 

PEP SQUAD 
IS PICKED 

- i,  hi ml 
: 

Kalhryn     i 

into 
nl    "pep" 

I    held,  each  on   a   Fi i 
ami   | 

,   i       wil II      I i "      old. 

posed of  i 
ie   Kohi 11 

direi ti men,  ho 

'■ 

In      I, 

brothi i. .     Brow er,    Cid 

ingham,      Hollai 
i Charlie  i 

Thi make  the 

I'aine.   Kathryn   Ellii abeth 
linn,,!,.   Peggj    Tibb I 
l'eini,   Mary   l.e lie     White,     Jewell 

ylor,   Maiiha   Barnum 

and Chi 

Ministerial Association 

it,.a I, 

on,  Oi tober   10,   1923. 

D,    .. ' all,'. 

Bi , edit lion,  Roj  l lal 
■ 

■ 

Sol r,  leader,   Randolph  Scott 
siiinie. Erwin  Montgoni 

r ..  er, Sarah W lliam    i   i 
Etta   Williams). 

Sei nem No.  I. Roy ( .nine-  i lubsti 
lute,   Winnie   Williain 

Sermon   Ne.   2,   Leslie    Chambers 
(substitute,  Sybil   Smith). 

i 111 ii-. praise and deli\ my.  Harvej 
ubstitute, C.  B. Moh 

Critic, content  or Bermon  matei ial 
E,  R.  McWilliami   (sub I Itute,  Annii 
I,mi    Km-hahil. 

i , tiMii. Maj  Kemp (substitute 
An hie Gei I, 

It, .ii s  M  1 

I,rainy,   fighting   football 
Led   by   the   Frogi   from 

■  .   garni  and there 
much  doubt  as  to  what 

Iii -      :  to Simmons would 
be.    Il  •■■■ a    merely a question of the 

answer.     1:   was   18 
loud   while  Simmon 

unt. 
Why, .nl   tin ill  i! 

mi  T.  C. 1 ■   the 
enc my,  il 

ill and i ubbed BI rang 
oi    Baylor   who 

,  had   been   held   to 
I   hitting Cow- 

boy!      Thai    r   i     i'.   i mild   i leanly 
■ 

onlj   able   to 
! I    upon   is   nol    the   kind   of 

Baylo 
for T. C. 1'. and Baylor are the Wi 
of  football  III :, I he  two  p.ants 
do not   mean  so vei..   much, bul   il   is 

dis- 
tinctly   woi' , the   1 ■ og 

.  ',-.   . the 
had   the    dissatisfaction    of 

,|  thej were held help' 
by whi i ailed the 
mid   Ii-. 
only  pi I   replaced 

ites,     Bell    n ' ,1   a   ,■ 
deal of ill i reiimi in  working in 

to   be  caughl 
pnwei 1, i had 

■   I,nt  ga\ i   an 
. hance to  wi 

l , i cupicd a 
I   the 

ght.   The  g 
■  tin   game 

thc   willing   gi a 
i I.,ii,I  I', og    off with  thc stirring T. 

C. U. I 
.  good, ! Ud ,' 

ap- 

.:,      .    exhibition   of 

lohi ny Rol -    ■ 
they  ran 
ugh their 

and then divided, cacl   boy formii 
• 

if  apprehen 
Jim ' 'am 

roll wi ■  the field with 
The  ml,, 

fullbai 1.     ' i mod   from   thc 
'   he   hurl 

-,   ,.!,.,■       Hi' 

be able  to  play  i 
i *, B 

how the Cowboys' bei I if 
d regarded by 
tale easily told 

ami it   is ti tale that  gives the Cow 
. j   in  u hich  to disqualify 

rog   triumph,    it   was  a  clear- 
iii, ,:i, in ,! ..■:, toi s   I'm   the better ol 

mis. 
tai ted .la, k Dempsey- 

'n the , h arly shown Intention 
of making  the ion  the  dc 

following the 
tin;, duI It,    They 

heavy   scoring     work 
from   Cantrell's   first   kick  and   kepi 
it   ni, .   game   was   cinched. 

y, lonii   polii \   was  inaugurated 
in the opening game with the Okla- 
homa Aggies and swept them as well 
as th'e  Cowboys  off their  feet. 

Siniinmis. winning  the  toi  .  i 
efend   the   cast   goal.    Cantrell 

made  a   fine kickoff and  Eatai  was 
,!   0n  his   12-yard  line.    Aftei 

futile   attempts   to   gain,      Johnson 
punie,l   to Clark  in  midfitld.    T.  C, 
r    also   faded   to   gain   and   Ward 
punted to Estes on Simmons' SO-yard 
line.    McConndll fell on thi ball aft- 

(Continued on Page 11 
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Texas Christian University.    Di           to e art of bi                   the common 

ige whlli  :i Ii  Btill nev        I upporl of high ideals.   Com- 
mltted to a trui   i the University in such ■ way 
that tin' people inside and i ul ide of I Ihal   r. C. 1 
center of real and broadening cultu 
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PROPHKTIC RETROSPECTION 

BOOMERANG 
OF REVENGE"' 
^    Le Roy Gordon ^ 
*5    Author o( "Wild Oat«"   *^ 

African Golf 

era  growled, 
howl, 

Rei ompense   to   no   man   evil   toi 
, \ II,    l 'i-. .■- Ids   thli '   In   thi 

ighl  of all  men.    If II   be  po   ibli . 
as much as lieth In you, live pi ac< 

with all  men. 
Dearl     b loved,  avenge   nol   your 

elve .   but   rather   give   place   unto 
wrath:   for  it   la   writti n.   \ i 

I    l    will    repay,   saith   the 
Roman    IL':17-IH. 

CHAPTER ONE, 
"On   a   June   Night." 

(in  the corner of a narrow, dirty 
street,   lined   by   forsaken,   weathei 

.I  sickly-pale lights, 
is a low«»aloori and dive called "Th 
Place." 

The T. C. 1'. team ha the season. 
The first, against Oklahoma A. & M., was by a hair's breadth, 
the score being 7-6, while the second, against the Simmons Cow- 
boys, was won by a safe margin, 16-0. Although neither of 
these scores was heavy, yet they have proven to the minds of 
the students, as well as to Port Worth, that T. ('. t'. hs 
of no mean ability at the head of her teams. 

Neither game showed  any  gn icular playing  from 
Bingle members of the team, but rather left a person with the 
feeling that something revolutionary was going on within the 
tank and le of the old T. C. U. team.   . wed up better, 
possibly, than others, but no one man stood out above his fellows 
so far that he could be proclaimed the greatest of atl T. (.'. U.'s 
flayers, it might be mentioned also that many mistakes were 
made, and several rough places need smoothing out, but only 
by  mistakes  does one  learn  to  ovi ame.    There is  no 
doubt but that Coach Bell will straighten these things out be- 
fore our game with Daniel Bi I ach game should show 
fewer and fewer flaws, and by this method does a team work 
toward perfection. 

One thing is becoming ling, and that is the fact that 
the Progs are fighting. One fault characteristic with the T. ('. U. 
team in the last two or three years has been the lack of fight in 
the second half. However, this habit is slowly being brought 
out  by Coach  Bell, and by the  middle of  tl >n  we will 
probably  Bee  the  Frog    doing   their hardest  fighting in  the 
second   half. 

The old T. C I". learn has still the larger part of the season 
before it. but if it continues the steady climb, as witnessed by 
the past two games, nothing can stop its terrible on-rushing 
drive. Someone said before the opening of the season that 
T. C. U. had seen her greatest day in football, bul "ye Editor" 
cannot but feel that T. C. U. has yel to see her master team, 
and this in no more thai -or two. 

THE   COWBOY  BAND 

(in   a   certain 

of   June,   two 
heavy, with a 
face; the other 
quick   of   action. 

By Al. I!. NELSON. 
niggers with heavy scowls 

|owl. 
i d,  and the lo 

Bul I :l gleeful 

"Roll 'fin bones, sah, 
Hear dem  a-clii 
Roll dem bor.i       al . 

i hicken." 

nigger, with the kinkiest  hair, 
ii], t.. his feel   v. i'li  di icon "laic air, 

Then  he  sat   him down  on  a soap  box chair; 
I!,. v ! the game, they had cli aned him fair, 

"Dey'a  already   1 oil in',  sah, 
di in   a-cllcken. 

Didn't   loll   t'o'   me, sah, 
al   dat  chicken." 

I Anthology, published by Modern Poet!    i 

Church Plans 
rogram 

The spirit of Simmons could t been better mani- 
fested than it was by its band on Saturday, even though there 
had been several hundn d i am. With 
only a handful oi site; - a band i I twenty-five 
pieces, the true' spirit ol the I I, and im- 
pressed the hundreds of T. (I [y, Their 
friendly rivalry in vieing with the T. C. U. rooters as noise 
makers showed the genteel the Westerners. 

The Cowboys had a band, and a good one.    Th  v  played with 
a  confidence  that Bpoke  of  much   work  and preparation  nn  the 
part   of the  band  boys.    When   they broke forth  with  a good 
lively aii'. the effeel upon both I The way 
those  fellows  would  leead  th'  T.   C.U.I in  on   "The  Old 
'I", c. I'. Song" for a few lines, and then completelj demoralize 
them by changing to "The old Grey Mare." was, to say the 
least, ludicrous. On the part of the Simmonites, it was merely 
an evidence of their spirit is' fun, but in those among the Frog 
backers who took  lim  eto  I '  showed  thet  great  iced  of 
a band in T. C. U. 

Mr. Smiser, in his el ape! talk a Ei >v days ago, expressed the 
true sentiment of everyone who  wants  I ('.   IJ.  have  a. 
band. The game with Simm ins, with thi ir Cowboy band, drove 
the whole matter straight h and the       stion just naturally 
looms up: "Why cannot T, O I'., with all the material within 
her walls, have a good band'.'" Simmons College, with probably 
an  enrollment   of  I >ur  or  five   hundred,   p,:: band   of 
twenty-fiv ■ thirty pieces. What could T. C. U., with an en- 
rollment of over seven hundred, do if those who have the ability 
to play would back Mr   Smi    r's propositi 

Students, this gami need of a band  in T. C, U. 
The school promises unifi i band  members, and will 
probably send the band on the football trips to Dallas and Hous- 
ton if it is prepared to "deliver tie- goods" by thai time. Ai the 
first meeting of the band, nineteen men reported, but T. C. U. 
[a capabli   of putti ul a larger band than that.    If you can 
play any kind of wind instrument do not bold back or hesitate, 
but get into the band. It is not only a privilege to be a member 
of a good band, but it i i   e\ ery Btud mi, 
who can. to try out for that band.   Let's go!   Gel behind those 
boys who are out   there  on  the   field fighting  lor the  l.onor and 
glory of the Purple and White, and help them win those games!! 

SOCIETY LOYALTY VS. SCHOOL LOYALTY 

night   in   the   month 

men.    one    tall    and 

rough,   yet    kindly, 
short,   powerful   and 

thi    cornel 
i   from  the door, talking idly 

over   a   scarred   little   cardtahle. 

"Rolf,"  the   hij,r   man   said,   "tomor- 

row's   a   great    day   tor   me." 

:ii   addri    • d   nodded,  but  did  not 
reply,     "i   am   the   happiest   man   on 

this   earth    tonight.     Tornado    i 

have   a   chance   with   me   tomorrow, 
And   then,   Rolf,  after  th,'   fight, do 
you   know   wdiat's   gonna   happen'.'" 

"No." witii a questioning  frown. 
"Vida and me is gonna gel mar- 

ried! Ain'i it enough for on,- day'.'" 
The   hiK'   man  chuckled   happily. 

"Might !"■ too d much. Ma- 
chine,"   he   finally   said. 

"How in thunder do you figure 
it'.'" blurted the other, surprised al 
his   friend's   reply. 

"I     Vida   gonna   he   at   the   fight 
tomorrow '.'"   Rolf   asked,   disri; 
ing   Machine's   question, 

"Sure thing." 
"Think    she    won't    make    you 

sorts  m rvi us '. " 
"Nervous?       No!"     he 

"Shi'.    1'    th u !■' 11 ng   me   to 
whip   him.      Why,   man,"   he   al 
shouted.       "I'll     murder     that     guy. 
I'll    kill    him!"    bringing    hi 
down with a bang upon tl 
table. 

"You've go! the license, I reckon," 
Rolf   said. 

"I arc. I didn't want to leave ii 
till tomorrow." 

"Good  thing.    Got  a   ring?" 
"No,       1     Idn't.      I    ran    ol ' 

dough,   1   had   so   much   lo   get.    I 
wanted   to get  her  a  nice  i 

I   didn't   have   the   coin,   I'll 
lo  wait   till   after  the   fight." 

Rolf  merely  grunted and   resumed 
| 

open   door   of   the   saloon. 

The    ragged,    half-doe 1:    pi 
d    from    the    har   1 I 

or.   ■■'. '    piano   stool,   flung   hi 

of   1 la. k   hair   hack   with   i 

hand,   and   commenced   to   bang   vi- 
cinai 'y   on   the   rackety   old   ; 
Tne   floor 

.   : huffling.   v, ii riing,   « 
Ing,  in  close  i ml 

A   Kill—the   mere   ghosl   of   .-, 
thai    had   been,   halt   I half- 
drunk,  half-dead, glide i ovei   I 

■sole   in   the   farthest   corner   and, 
band  on  the 

• houldi r    if    c;., h    man,    mol 
with    her   head    towai 1    I 
floor.      Rolf    glanced    i 

.1     hi     head 

IIIIIIIIHIHI miiimmliiiliiiiiiiliiii Ill minim tl mi mi 

i   in   a   half-wh 
••\\! ere ?" a ki d   Machine, brought 

by   Rolf's 

PI , • ■.     They   just   i 

. alee   OUt." 

Machine   grunted. 

In   'he 

"Huh!" 
I 

Loyalty i- a faculty worth possessing, and nothing Is greater 
than Society loyally.    Hut  i allov   these things to 
Ket the better of our good judgment.    We prone  to 
permit our patriotism to come between us and our friends in 
personal quarrels and  spitefulni I , we ask  if this, 
after all, is true loyalty   or false'.' 

.M.my things occur which load to lower the high standards 
and purposes of the Literary Si sieties when the organization is 
placed above all else.   The Literary Society is of vi tance 
when it is carried ou1   according to   I Iginal  plans, but  it 
can become a menace when II rta of personal 
gain. After all, the Society should never be made more im- 
portant than the school itself. We should lie for 1. ('. I'. first 
and  for .Shirley, Add-Kan, Clarl . i r Walti i   h< r time. 

Many HCCU8ation8 are made by eatdi society againBl the 
others, and more or less truth can be found in al! of them. Bul 
why any accusations at all? We hear it said that this Societj 
or that Society la trying to pul Its members In all the public 
offices and that they an thing    In  one under- 
handed way or another. Many others are brought to light in 
the course of the year. 

The person who is not have enough to think in terms of bis 
school as a whole, bin think  through  th 
of the Societies, is hardly I,; ugh to even be a n 
a Society. Nothing shows up a person's narrownei much 
quicker than  his or  her attit ;:     rival 
Societies. 

As it happens, the Skill" is represented equally, as one mana- 
ger is Shirley and the other Add-Kan.    Whether this  but was 
taken into consideration when the managers were elected or not 
Is of little import at present.   Bu1 the skill' would like to outline 

s platform as concerning Literary consider our 
lves above all petty jealousies and prejudices so   far as  the 

lachinc 
ei irnl.v. 

"Co away 
her  bai k, 

Vi'ter   a   minute   of 
i ■       poke     "Vida'a 

pill,    ain't    eh".    Rolf? 
cli an, and nol like thai 

Rolf growli d, pu 

musing 

Good     ;, 

a-— 

t   c       moi 
eh?"   he   chuckled. 

ly  aloi indei 
1 y    until    they   ai 

at    an    mi: ll     I    g    to 
the   second   floor   of   an   unpaii 

l rue; lire    : 
,   | .  "Apart men! ," 

"(o   h, of    a 
1           : "How 

i tuffy, 

t   and 

.sky   stairs 

her  and   halted   on   tl 
ip,     While   Machine   fumbled 

in    hi for    the     key,     Rolf 

••\\ . i   live   from   now 

I si bine ?" 
"!' 

in    Parkway.     Say,   b y, 
lie   lefl    o!f   hunting   the 

II    and    we: I 
i ally.     "Pretty   aa   a   pic- 

i very- 
great!     You'll 

to   come   OUl   and     lay   wi 

i   have  a i '■   No, 
you 

;. eur   home   and " 

•■Well,    say,     thai' 

If 
key   and    I 

"I  forgot,"  wi 
■| lock   and 

a  mati I s  oil  lamp 
nding 

.  Ma- 
, hine - tared pensivelj If un- 
til la 
with,   "i 

■ ii   all 

Whi 
Mach ■ lamp,   and, 
c 

ing out  aci , 
light:    oi 

He brei 

in    the   cool,    fresh    air.    filling    his 
lungs  again   and  again. 

"God,    ain't    it    great!"    he    ex- 
claimed to himself.    He turned  away 
from   the   window,   and.   castin: 

farewell   glance   at    the   golden   .June 

moon,  climbed  into  hed. 

CHAPTER  II. 
•The Battle." 

By fifteen minute' to four on the 
following    evening,    the    last     of    the 
preliminary  bouts  had  been   fought. 
The   great    crowd    that    packed    th'1 

B     sat     sweltering      and     a.lmo I 

breathless under the scorching 
of   the   .tune   sun,   waiting    for    the 
grand   final,   which   was   to   he   a   I if 
teen-round  fight   for the  heavyweight 
championship   of  the   stale,   h. ; 
'!   i: ado   lilack   and   Pill   III., a. 
known   as   The   Fighting   Machine. 

Black, in his dressing-room, leaned 
comfortably hack in a chair and 
smoked    a    cigarette,    watching    list- 

.   the  heavy  in.; 
they curled  above  his  head.     He  was 
slightly   above   the   medium    I 
very   heavy-set,   and   finely   no. 
On   his    face   he   bore   the   .-cars   of 

on   "The  Mounl  in   Ti 
a " v..-. ■  preach: d 

p.-    Brother      I McPherson 

i   e. .in audito- 

tond ser- 

mon   . ,.;   Sut 

tOOk :  illdl lit 

membi i tth    the    uhivei 
church    on i     of   a   call. 

ier  l>. We 
hirley- 

Walton  Hall at  10 a. m. 

\    ( m i dan   E idea\  r was culled 

eather,  the 

leader,    Miss   Annetta   Tyson, 
will    ll S 1 Sunday   evening       at 

te  chapel. 
, Worth, a gold- 

the   ' hristian 

I i ;ili    In 
, follow- 

:   program.    . 
T"n, ■ gram   to    1. 

V.\   i .    V   and 

pened   ,u oi a  las r date, due to the 

:'    the    Wee 

DR. HICKMAN WILL 
ADDRESS BRYSONS 

oueil on  1'. 

The    Bry on    club   held    its   first 
I iilirs- 

,   in   the   Add- 

lark hail. 

Thai  da  . "i ' will  meet 
Hickman 

will .1 of P 
All    seniors 

hia club 
■   e a It led 

'.own. 

. ,4«.«%«« '   .tl-.i.HW   •->**' 

ll' 
c~)!:e IOE 

rl, 

: 

irk of  hi.-  thumb 
i   hie: 

motioning with 
to    the    gill    wl! 

and   wde 
at   a   cigarette. 

ion   damn   gi od   for   me, 
ai'ii r the In''  I've live I.    She' 

['vi     been    a 
down-and-out,   a   bum,   a   slum-rat. 
Ilnl     I'm    gen g     to    go    . I might.      I 

could   go   through    hell    without    a 
drop of wa'i r for her!"    And 
lie     fell     sill nt,     Collti   ' 

at    the     dirty     swinging -lamp    over 

his   head   and   dreaming   of   a,, 

low   and   v : . '  eio-ell   lo  b 

Two   hours   later,   a      ,;   ' ■'        |   -\A_ 

pushed     open     the    gi 
■'  .     d    no    tl e 

worn   cement   steps   to   the 

two    other    mi n    I :Si I  I    the    Place, 

lie,   with   his  eye l   .HI   the 

0t   notice,   bul    11' I '.   ,   er   alert, 

turned    and    peered    after    them    ■ 
pushed    through    the    mob    of 

cancers   and   loungi i     ; > 

"To: i,ado     and     Crook! 
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Florsheim Shoe Store 
700 .MAIN  ST.  A' 

. *«#•..**•«•. 

des are concerned.   We . : Ive ietj   fairly 
and squarely, and if y< ;i 

publicit; . Bn I 'lie corred  t the Skiff. 
AI   i,  mailers such as  tl and other 
oia.   he broughl to your atti 
in thi i matter, it is pui ely 
function ai a publication of 1 rath 
of Borne Society, then It had bel 

one large enough  can i icr.    The 
Skiff realizes the  impo   II I 
such mat tors as i In se need 
thi' students. 

lie a loyal member of yo be broad enough to 
'and  up RjFBl   lot' T.  (.!'.., 

concern the student bodj  i    ■      dole. 
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$25 io $225 
Do ,        , 
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THE    SKIFF 

New Studes Fed 
Mexican Supper 

The Add-Ran-Clark Literary socie- 
ties entertained the new boys and 
girls of the university with a Mexi- 
can i upper in the Add Ran-Clai k ball 
last 'I huraday al  B:80 p. in. 

Real cactus in the corners, Favors 
in be pulled out of a reek well, the 
" terling trio" composed of Baxter, 
Gainea and Parker in the "senor out- 
nts" and their stringed instruments, 
and other attractions, brought a 
large number that crowded the rooms 
and tlic entire ball, 

The menu could have been no more 
Mexican had It been served right In 
Mexico City—chilli, hot tamales and 
Mexican candy, and   il   was  said  that 
the pepper In the menu was "hot 
stuff" for the pep meeting thai fol- 
lowed. 

The Favors for the affair were 
sent to the Clarke in the summer by 
Miss Edwina Day. a graduate of last 
June, who attended the University of 
Mexico in the summer and bought 
them while in  Mexico City, 

'I'M Centenary 

THE BOOMERANG OF 
REVENGE. 

By Leroy Gordon. 

(Continued   from     Page   ' < 

many   battles,     His  lips  were thick 

and his nose awry. He glanced back 
over his shoulder as Crook, his man- 
ager and head second, entire!. 
Crook was a panther-like man, tall, 
thin and pale. Inn he moved with a 
grace and dexterity that told of un- 
suspected strength, 

"I've heard  some  news, Tornado," 
Crook   stated  abruptly. 

"Sure    enough?"    Tornado   asked, 
without moving so much as an inch. 

"Yep.      After    this    fight    Machine 
heduled   1"   marry   Yida." 

"The   hell   he   is?"   increduously, 
hut    without    emotion.     "Who    told 
you?" 

"That   friend   id'  hers.     What1 

name V 
"DellaV" 
"Yet, that'i   her." 

Add-Ran-Clarks 
To Meet Jointly 

Add Etan-Clai Its   will  have  a  joint 
meeting next   Monday  night, 
of Individual meeting*.   The | 
is  being planned  I"  he  of . M eplioiial 

interei i to everyone. Not only are 
all Add Ran i and Clai 1. urged to 
come, hut   the  program   is  open  i" 
every new girl and every in v; boy ill 
Mi'' IIIM'.'T: [ty, and it i I the do in 
of both    icli : at a large number 
of   the   new   student:-,   attend   and   see 

the kind of programs that Add Ran 
chillis give. 

FROSH FURNISH 
FUN FOR SOPHS 

"The    hell    he    is?"   Tornado    re- 
peated.     "A   swell   woman   he's   get- 
ting, eh?"    And  he laughed a hard, 

li   s  laugh. 
"Cue      he   'hink      o,"   ('rook   re- 

led,    with     a    twisted 
glancing  at   his   watch.    "It's   eight 
till, Toread".    Better get  on 

"Yeah,   I   | 
Tornado  arose,  threw  the  l 

.ile   aid    put    on    his    faded 

..lie.    Crook   t""k  from  a 
a   pair   of   boxing   gloi       I     I   B   hex 
ei' resin, 

A   shower  of   applause  broke   from 
the   crowd    a      Tornado,     followed 
■ he ely    by    Crook,    swept    down    the 
aisle and climbed  through the  i 
into   the   ring.     Tornado   seated   him- 
Belf   on   a   folding   (hair   in   his   cor- 
ner,   while   Crook,   kneeling   on   the 
floor,    laced     the     rubber-Soled    shoes 
l ightl I   Ins   legs  and   poured 

of   the   resin   on   the   floor  in 
front   of  him. 

The  timekeeper,    eated  i"   eh-  the 
ring,    looked    at     the    watch    in    In 
hand and then i poke to the referee, 
who   rose   and   : topped   to   the   . ide   of 
the  ring, leaning on  the rope . 

The   door   to   Machim 
room   SWUNK   open   and   .Machine   and 
Rolf  trotted   to  the   ring amid  a  sec- 
ond and loudi '   but  t of cheei 
chine   peeled   "ff   Ins    faded    blue 
. weater   and,   tossing   it    t<>    Rolf, 
'topped    into   the    ring.      The    referee 
leaped   the   rope-   and   hopped   to   the 
, ente:   i I   the     tage.     He   motioned 
the   two   man   t"   I tep   forward.   With 
a    hand   on    the     boulder   of   each,   he 
went   over   He-   agreements,   telling 
them: 

"No     foolishness    when      I'm     the 
third man in the ring; understand?" 

Each    nodded,    shook    hand      with 
the   referee  and   then   with   eai h   oth 
er, and  retui nod   I" their corm 

"Is     Villa     here     vol.     Roll".'"     Ala 

chine asked  as   hi'  rubbed  his  Bhoes 
in   the   pile   of   resin   on   the   floor. 

."You  keep  your  mind  off of  Vida. 
You're   a      in I v OU     a     an   old    man, 

Machine.      Look    how    you'ie    hem 

bling,"  Roll  growled  impatiently. 
"I'm not nervous.    I'm anxiou 

A very amusing and diverting en- 
tertainment occurred on the 11:30 
fort Worth bound street car Friday 
morning. The freshmen had the do 
lightful and highly coveted honor of 
entertaining a most, appreciative 
street   car audience. 

Ye    noble    sophs     were   ' looking 
around    lor   some   "fish"   to   furnish 
them   amusement   and   entertainment, 
when  lo and behold their roving eye 
rested  upon  a  most handsome  ft 
man, whose  golden  locks were neatly 
arranged   in   the   late: t    "cut away" 

v. 1      , nice    was    the    en 

many    sheiks.      Then    the    hand urn 

fret hman wa a ked to deliver some 
specimen of vocal music- which he 
declined In do. Rut "Mr. Pish" Was 
finally prevailed upon to give a 
speech. This speech was in no wise 
the kind of a speech a freshman 
ihould make and surely it kindled 
the wrath of the noble sophs. flu 
handsome freshman wa uh i ted to 
a most undignified "poochlng" which 
the sophs hope he will treasure in 
his  memory. 

i - e next entertainment on this 
unexcelled program was a freshman 
of a different type.   His "stacombed" 
lochs   were   combed   hack,   a    pair   of 
torto; o   shell   spectacles   served   at 
windows    through   which    looked   two 
black, ini : i eyes. When com- 
manded '" sing he told the 
he could do nothing but whistle. To 
tiny told him to whistle. Unabashed 
he sent the clarion Holes of his sil- 
ii'iy whistle through the street, car 
and i hen far out into the clear at 
  oh. re. His most creditable per- 
formance was duly applauded. 

Itul now the best ail of all W6 

take place. For it was sue.:' 
;> ai a freshman hoy propose to a 
freshman girl which was indeed very 
fine. Hut here many difficulties 

in prevent the culmination of 
so ha i 

nien    as    were    upon    the 
ear bad  too much experience in such 
matters  or they were  loath  to enter 
upon   a   life   of   bailies   in   whii I 
Ulg    pin-    and    dishes    are    the    chief 
supply of ammunition, and  in which 
female triumphs since In- is dead- 
lier than the male; for these fresh- 
men manifested much caution in 
pui hing into such a hazardous mai- 
ler, lie that as it may. for while 
the sophs were trying to persuade 
tile freshmen t" essay a! lea I 
matrimonial effort, why—the fresh- 
man n'irls got   off the car! 

Shirleys Still 
km Politicians 

. n  are . ordially  invited 
, d  the  Shirley open  program 

at   the   Shirlej Walt""   hall   tonight 

at 7:30 o'cli 
The Shirleys are planning an edu- 

cational prog i am ..I ' n I s thi 
may    help    the    new    student    in    bU 

The  old   Shirley,  through  a 

committee   advising  with   tie 
,    he   new  stu 

dent  to gel   ben : I  with 
, her  and   WOl '•.. 

Tim program for tonight will car- 
ry out lb'' plan for other ft 
grams on politics. Some po lbl« 
candidate and his platform will he 
pn into,!. All old Shirley will bet- 
ter acquaint the ni w men with the 
part "Id Shirleys have played and 
are now playing iii all departments 

0f T c, 1'. Othi i numberi of bene- 
fit and plea Ure will be p" 
\p 0id , ... expected and all 

. en are Invited. 

WALTONSWILL 
STUDY 0. HENRY 

m  Literary society had an in- 
l   mi    l.omax    Mon- 

lay i 'hi'"  program  wa    a 

follow   : 
■A  Glimpse of  Life  in  Southwest 

: li i Early Daj ." Mi     Ruby 
Walker; reading "f the foreword in 
"Songs "I' the Cow Camp and Cattle 
Trail,"   ' K mpj   ielectiona 
from "Songs  of the Cov,   Camp and 
Cattle Trail,"  Miss Peggy T 

The   loom   was  decorated   I 
sent a ranch anil the speakers, dress- 
ni  a i co   I '  around 
a   camp   fire. 

Next  wi ek a i ogram 
;s being planned mi 0. Henry anil hi i 

works. 
is nl s .\i  r.     - 

Student Volunteers 
Have Fine Meeting 

The Oriental trophies which dec- 
orated the Brite College chapel Fri- 
day evening held the interest of till 
who attended  the  Student Volunteer 

-'mi.      The    pro-ram 

instructive. A num- 
ber of T. c. I', graduates, who are 
detained i I udenl Voluntei c , were 
here to do t! mak ng the 

whom 
were  Rev. J.  Arthur  I. 
ford, Misi   Leona  Hood of Man field 
and   Miss   Anna   c of  Grand 
Prairie. 

Talks were offered  b;    I i 
M;     Mood, which were inspirational. 

0TH0NTES CARRIES ON 
By IUW1N   MONTGOMERY. 

another    wonderful    ni' 

has   been   dropped   into   th< 

fine   bunch   of   bright   and   sun 

Sunday   morning,   October   I I. 
a  cloudy   and   rainy   day. 

hut  everything   keep,   moving   just 

t he    : ani"     remember      Isaiah      -10:8. 

That   the   spirit   that   Cod   wauls   and 

We   must   have   in  OUT   work   at   T.   C, 

I'.     And   In   bear  Homer  D.   Wade   i 

the   phee   to   he   enthused   along   li.i 

subject. 

If you want to bear him you will 
have lo come to the .Shirley-Walton 
Hall every Sundav morning at Hi 
o'clock. 

If you haven't been there just a I. 
Charles Coorabea or some other per- 
son that has (he pep and spirit that 
T. C. I', wants and will have if he 
didn't    enjoy    Wade's    me    ac;e   on    "A 

AH   lonary  Motion." 
Stop and  think' 

\\'e want  to know if tin' dot 
medicine helped any. If it did. come 
and   see   what   else   you   can   receive 
by the little message of the "Cap- 
sule." 

After all, we want every student 
in the dormitories to he with us each 
Sunday morning. It means that you 
will have something to carry with 
you in your thought* every day. 

He there and find out. where the 
"Center   of    Christianity   is."      His 
subject ? 

■—Beal s. M. i , — 

and    Miss    Scott   rendered   a   special 
piano solo. Talks of both inspira- 
tional and instructive nature were 
presented by Dr. .John Lord and 
Dean Colby Hall. Niniimi Goldstein, 
a prospective volunteer, rendered a 
vocal  solo,   "My  Task." 

Many   visitors   were   present    from 
tic   Baptist    seminary,   Texas    Worn 
an's College  and out of town.     AI o 
several   people   from   across   the     ea 
attended    the   meeting. 

Beal S.M.TJ 

WALK-OVER 

/$11.50 
The self-concealing gore 
is the new fashion note for fall 

The smoothness of fitting, the 
charming new strap pattern, the new- 

Log Cabin Brown color—all make 
this an  outstanding fall  fashion. 

iade« 
Hllpperi, «" 
mill      i-olorx. 

LOOMIS fMt-€k »/:/£/. SHOP 

,  LOOMIM,  Prop. 

Between  7th im<i KIU 

I w ELCOME TO T. <' 

PETERS BROTHERS 
UP-TO-DATE CLEANING,  PRESSING,   DYEING,  REPAIRING 
Women's and   Men's  Hats (bailee1.  Illocked.  lie!rimmed  and  Dyed 

Kid Glove* Drj  Cleaned Shining Parlor 
French Drj  Cleaning Expert Shoe D>ers 

Phone I.antar 6889, Lamat 8483 

913 HOUSTON STREET PORT WORTH, TEXAS 
\\ e   Are  Headers   la  Our   Line 

.\c\t Door T. c. I . Cornet 

'^MMmimmsm^mmmmz^mmsmmmimm >-> ■ 'i1-' ;-'JJ W i$MMWy®MM£M& \ 

that's all!    Is Vida hi n'.' 
,\n wer me  that." 

"While's     her    seat '.'"    a   I od     Rolf 
as he glanced back over his i houldcr 
at   the  crowd. 

"Second    row." 
Rolf   looked.     On   the   second   row 

v.n     an   emptj    sea',   hill    no   Vida. 
"Yeah,     i he'.      there,"     mutteri d 

Rolf. 
The gong sounded.    Simultaneous- 

ly   the   two   men   leaped   lo   t i < 
of    the    ring,    touched    gloves    for    a 
moment,   and   the   tight   was  oiil 

(Continued    ill   next    i 

I" 

HABERDASHI 
109 Main St. Lamar .".11 

Watch the better dressed men on the cam- 

pus. You will find that Victory-Wilson 

clothes predominate. They possess the 

style, the fit, the service and comfort that 

College men demand, with an added attrac- 

tion—a saving of $5.00 to $15.00 on Suit or 

Overcoat. 

The Top o' The Season 
"CIX to Four, and only one more quarter left ! My! 

"^ hut that was a thriller." That's what you will 
say about Din- swagger topcoat styles, too—thrillers 
every one of them. Their smart plaidings and strip- 
ed effects so vividly reflect the dash and spirit of 
the game and of the season thai you won't be able 
to resist buying one. Nor will you want to when 
you find that the prices range from $16.50 to $34.75. 

Many Hare Collars Fur Trimmed 

Many Other* Depend Upon Their Smart Lines for 

Their Swank—All are Appropriate for SI reel, for 

Sport*, for Travel. 

s 
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SmOO '*' $49.50 
( Exl li  |ui if    If J on like) 
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We Congratulate You Pig Skin- 

ners on   Your Second   Victory. 

The 
"Sunkisr 

Black Suede 

Tun Suede 

Al THORITATIVE FOOTWEAR 

■■• 

WOMANIS SPECIALTY 
—SHOP- 

ISTON   AT   .tlXTM 

mmimtiiiftmh .■■,.<■.. ..... . ;.rr;: 



i ii i-:    s K ; r r 

I tie 

here. 

Ml-Shn   i( am 

Overcoats 
Ail-American   Overcoat   style   team   is 

star.   Their record 

of customers won  is growing greater every 

day.   Now is a good time to see them perform 

the price starts at 

$2540 "',','r $6Sj00 

VIOLIN CHOIR 
IS ORGANIZED 

■| he  81 i i jed Quai tet 'M'1- orgaim 
,.,l   this   week   »nd   it   will   mi 
I'nM    eppearam e   o' ei    w BAP,   th< 
Port     Wortl i        ,' ..i    radio 

tat on,   1- ridaj,   I >i to 
0 30 i"  10:30 p. in. 

'I he  membi 
organization arc   Hem 
violin, Marjorie II ' ' l"1'tl '• ' 
i,,    ,   Hampton, third violin;  N 

Simmons, fourth 
The   quartet f'"'     tnc 

WBAP   rad 
foi   banqui - 

the   year.    Mi      Bi 
i director. 

Football Sponsor 
Reads Downtown 

Lena   Shirley   appeared   before  the 
p0rl   Worth  Sliak.siHiiir.-in   club 
read   "Ashei   of   Bo e "   on   Friday, 

.1 work wan 

.,,   well   rendered   thai   the   ladies  o 
lub   thougl 

ion in T. C. U, 
.   Shirley   i om] I work 

for   a   diploma     in   expression 
jUi .    ai d   ■■•   I   "   eive   hei    Bai helor 

.       A,..       ,;,.,.;,., She     IHIS 

a i omplishi d   mu h   in   the   field   of 
while  in T. C.  U.,  I 

been    a   member   of   the    Foo 
club,   organized   for  presenl 
teur plays, and has given sevei t 

II. i graduating re- 

cital  of  lust spring was  a   pre ■ 
i 

plaj ■ 

A SHOE FOR COLLEGE FELLOWS 

=j/i 

Washer's Monarch 
$7.50 

Oxfords and High Shoes 
WASHER'S  MONARCH  u>v  Fall and  W*ii 

presents an'outstanding value   a  shoe 
might well be taken as the standard of compari- 
son.    Black and Tan Russia Calf   plain creased 
vamp and with toe caps.   Variety  of   styles   to 
choose from. 

^SHERBRQTHERS 
HUii n at i tu/d/i —; 3 —iPlwnc ,/lt ma i <SOiHj 

nn 

■ 

Frogs Wallop    Glee Orchestra 
Cowboys 16-0    Prepared for 

Action 

Y. M. G. A. Is Given 
Talk By Dr. Lord 

' IIH'I 

travel  tm' 

i    di o] pi ■ 
SUrting   fron    thi    I 

-,i line, thi   Froi 
fed   and   then    Bill   11 ■>'   wove   a       Tl wl cl    will 
pecti 'Ugh   a   hosl   of ■  ' '    Olee  club  thi 

tackier*   and   wa 'lu'   '"- 
on the 3 yard  lim      H "■ "s  fi|st appearance 

Lii ■     chili  lunch- 
... 

i .HI. 

hdown 

So?,   'Are *f* going lo fall down on 
the Job?    Sure we are not.   We are 
badly in  need of some  furniture  foi 
our "Y" room and maj   we say now 

: •   thi     furniture  lias   been   prom- 
ised if we will show enough inb 

ir "Y" organization. 
By GKANVILLE KNOX. Every  other school  of any  impor- 

!.:,.•   Tha. day  evenl has-its   "Y."     Men,   how   do 
c   A    I,,,,.   | ng   of  this   you   feel   when   your   visiting   friend 

BCh0ol    ci i   ark  Hall  parlor.    A   a ks about our "V" and you ha 
verj    interesting   talk  was   given '' ";ir''    " 
l„,' Lord „n the    ubje I   "The  Ham-   makes   us   all  feel  ashamed   and   at 

A    a Constructs    and   D    true    thi    same   time  gives   the   visitor   a 
were   bad  ii oi  T. C.  U.    We have 

I   .,  ... .      ,,;   ,.  .        got to build  up our own ' V."    The 

gram. ' ''•''      ;" ""'' ' ' 
Mr!    Km unit    of    I ' '''■"   ~!",w  ""'' 

,1.   ('.   A.,   v 
plan   is 

Ji l,:> on   ; 

am .    Fail 
wa    an 

„n  In   Homci 
I  ' 

fore Este    tumbled a I  
olson rei overed on Simmi i 

lini 
rcll  did  likewise.     Hoi 

m cting   and program 

( nn   in   i he   i i y tal   belli oom 

mm,in  I Or    the    OI 

[Jei i ■      Gate       >i<  list, 
iolinist;      Harry   I'V 

,•„„. violinist;  Henry Elkins, vi-|no help.    Now whal arc   . 

11:.i kne;    i oi net:   Al- 

be 
Our   p 

It on.   i.f : hi   I lii I'C t It 
f   ,lu.   words    of   encourage nt.      It   wi 

Enrhart'    purpo e to be 1 ' ;   c'ark   BRd   ' Ie   ,:'" ,. i   iho  nl-ii . lexi     non i   i nui  nay  noon. '■' '""'l '   ►""' ..   ,,,   ,,•    ,■    ,• . 
tarted,    H 

bunch   a-   he   found 

i i'... 

ophone;    Lyle   Wilker- 
A  hley, drums, M.   Bishop 

hestra    is    to 
i    i i  appi arance   Fi iday  '' 

19    ■ hen  it will  play 
«, i: \r.   the   For!   Worth   Star-  ' lark 

adio  broadi 
di i   the  direc- 

|'i •    i luelick, dean 'if thi 
,, ,|   director of  tin 

lub i, 

down.   Adam ■ i 
i lowbi 'I   lim ,   inal 
othei   ' H 
yard 
T. f. r. 

Adam    madi 
Cant rcll made ■ 
i,l to kii 1. goal. 

T.   C.   1 
cd  ii   i"  Simmoi 

Hen   ' oai h  Bi II    i nl  in a  m « 
field 
were | 

1., 

the   Simmoi ' '  ,:l"'- 
„ ball       i i   fail thai he made co 

,    bles    twice,    E ti      played    i 
for 1 immons,    He   di 

ii-ii 

Hour,'. 

II.    A.lain. 

Right  Ei 

Quart 

U fl   Half 

i: jhl  Half 
V. Adam 

Gibson 

John on 

Camp 

(Capt.) 

A   number  of  boys   who  an 
making   the   band   have 

....  life miserable foi 
in by their incei 

Ful 

A universal custom 
that benefits every- 
body. 
Aids digestion, 
cleanses the teeth, 

Official 
rd   line   when   Simmoni   punted   Whltaker 

game ended   with the  Frog 
,vi,   the  field   past   the  60 

i for the 
. 

line. 
taekli I ■"" worked 
to   within   striking   d 
goal.   Cai 
ml   , d     John on   pui ted   ai d   ■ 
T  c. U. mi h|Sl chalk 

, i    They   were ithin        l, C. I'. 
1 ,    n   ard lim  and V 

al   from   plai > mi nl   on   the   16 
yard line. Wl nl 

The half i lo ed a  tew   | 
and the BI oring of the day wa   over,   Mi Connell 

[n the third quarter T. C.  U. 
. d to within a yard  of her own   n.   Bishop 

line, while in  po   c    ion of thi 
ball.     An   off nl"   penalty     against   .1.,, i. 
Simmons   saved   them   poi Be  don   at 
i   time  and   Carson   kicked  qul   of 

dangi r,   
Bpectacular Run 1 lelcaa. 

Homer Adami made I he mosl spec 
tacular   play   oi  the  game   when   hi 
broke   away   fur   ■   86 yard   run   to 
the   Simmoni   6 yard   line.     An  off- 
■td<   penalty   againsl   T.   C.   U.   an- 
nulled th" play, and T. C.  r. kicked. 

In the  last quarter, while deep  In 
their own  ten Itory, Simmoni   tai ted 
thi n- only real offensive of the game. 
Three i on iei utive  tlnl   downs  were 
made before the march was stoppetl 
by   ulis sent into the game by Bell. 

I, c. U. took th" ball on her own 

nay (A, & M.), rcfen 
i \\ i com in i.       umpire; 

Iloach   (Baylor)   hcadlinesman, 
Subi titutions—T. C. U., Fender for 

rell, Cai son  for Honey,  II. Tay- 
lor   f'.i   H.   Adam .   Tankersley   tor 
Nicholson,  O,   Adami     for      Ayres, 
Washmon  foi   M.  Bishop,  Stangl   for 

hi     tenm   well   and   made   a   Ward, Cantrell for Fender, Honey for 
irablc  portion  of the Cowboys'  Carson,   II.   Adams   for    II.   Taylor, 

Camp and  Adams ripped  the   Nicholson  fur  Ta  ki ^yre»  for 
T. C. U. tail O.  Adam i, M.   Bii hop  foi   Washmon, 

l he Lineup, Stuart   for   II.   Bishop,     Waul     for 
IMMONS.      Stangl,   Tankersley   for     Ayres, 

After 
Every 
Meal 

f soothes the throat. 

WMGLEYS 
a good thing 
to remember 

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Pad 

Woods 
Left  End 

Wright 
Left Tackle 

Cardwell 
Lefl Guard 

Maggart 
Center 

Mi Casland 
Right   Guard 

Cherry for Nicholson, Axtell tor Mt- 
( onii.U, Stangl f'»i  Ward, Fender for 
Cantrell; Simmons,  Harrison,  Fergu 
on, i Dok, lim rlson, M.  McCai land. 

Ii...ii Dan el Hie 

— .MI.M IC()( ;UAI'H — 

Your   Notes, 

Lowest   Rati the  ( it). 

SIDNEY I). CI.AUK 

ii.i T. ('.   I . It.  :tn.-i!) 

I II V. SI OK E    H  I T II    S I     V E A ItS'    R.BP I   1  A ION 
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STAUTS STUDIO 
"FOR   PHOTOGRAPH? 

Hi.-   Official   Horned 

JOB! i    Main  St. 

THAT   PLEASE" 

rog   Photographer 

I'hl L. 1541 

\ 

,".V. 

Superior Values in 
Correctly Styled 
New Fall Suits 

Your attention is called to 
the unusual values we are 
offering in tailored and 
fur trimmed suits in new- 
est fall styles and in the 
season's best materials at 
the low prices of 

$29.50 and $39.50 

BOONE'S 
For 

Your 
MILLINERY 

604 HOUSTON ST. 

Where .Most Women Trade 

r ■ , 

/c 'Si 'Ul/Li 

Written ■•■ ith ■ 

!      ■ 

IMofold Inspires 
^iS*K nA^ikA   ^K^flL*°      "SI   S      __f 

u'jrr»r\ T^Bem*r.i4MK£n.-jmixrJz*tSTJ 

end lightens your college work— 
unruly pens distract end discourage 

I "%ON'T hamper yi  . tion—don't en- 
*-^ cumber your mind an unruly 
fountain pen1: Such p ma are the reason the 

;sic Duofold was created. 
Look;   economy thi   u [h the Futui i   ■ - ye 

that years   fter col 
tli.it you 

buy today. For its balanced swing in I super- 
tnbody youth et I 

This Cie sd pen with smart 
black tips is the countersign all the regular 
fellows ra So d     I I    ind n ■■ I to ac- 
cepl an inferior pen when Duofold v.eil grade 
up youi taste r work. V/hlle 
you're at it, gel the real thing. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN i.     . 

WtihTtltMH Year Point 

K 

DTK.X.I   I    tr        , 

Same except for ^*' 
Lady Duototd $5 

Willi ring lor t:j ttl lall - 

FOR SALE BY 
i   i nlroralt]    Boob 

Tin-   1 air, Htntl nerj   I>e part men t 
Barnvn  i ompanj.   MIIIII   llouaton   (*t, 

I-,, it. < (iniii'i i < omit 
I       I      HiMiln.    Driii 
K.   I..   White  A   Vt 

11,1 .   Mil I    Houston   M. 


